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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, July 26, 1965

Two Accidents
Are Reported
On Weekend
Two ascidents were reported over
the weekend One ass at Ohre and
Brow* streets at 4146 pm. Saturday Marshall Hobson 11cNeeler of
912 South 6th Street, Mayfield. driving a 11 Chrysler was going West
on Olive Street
Martha Satterwhite Hale of Route
2. Merrily was going North on
Broach She ran a stop sign and hit
the McNeely oar in the left rear
fender and knocked it into a fire
plug, police said. Patrolmen Morris
and Kelso inireetigated the accident
Another accident was at 4 30
p.m. Sunday on Main Street James
Allan Cox of Boa 3061 Pampa.
net was goTexas, driving a et
ing Nast on Main Street and stopped for • oar in fr...at of him that
seas going to make • left tarn
of 721 Naith
Carolyn Ann H
Drive. Murray. dr= a 13 Chevrolet was going Meat on Main also
and ran into die Oox oar Patrolmen Morris and Kano investigated
the accident

Special

11111111041115111MINI
Play Being

Planned

For Ladies

Day Golf Wednesday
Special play will be featured for
ladies dii) golf at the Calloway
Country Club on Wednesday. July
36 AU players will be asked to use
only three clubs to play the 9 holes.
Tee-off time is 9 o'cloce Wednesday is also potluck day Players
staying for lunch should bring a
Oath
The following pairings have been
made Anyone who is not listed below will be paired at the tee
Veneta Sexton, Sadie Nell West,
Betty Lowry Evelyn Joao. Rebecca
Irma. Rein Overby: lileacsor Deleted. Agnes Payne. Prances Parker;
Urhens Roman. Ruth Wilson. Juliet Welke, Martha sheenier:sr. Nell
MoCuistort Jimmie Donis. Mice
Purdom, Marge Kt.*. Kee 11111:
Lou Doran. Marge (Indwell. Reba
Kint. Anna Mary Adams. Mdbs
Ward, Locate Hatt; Nakao Murphy.
Prances Mills. Wine HarTer
Miry Ruth Porker. Edwina Sin
morn. Carol Jibberd, Jeriene
Edna Knight. Pearl Tucker,
Martha Crawford: Norma Prank.
Margaret Shuffett, Jo Cram Nancy
Pandrich.

) (Special to the Ledger and Tides) • inees potentbl, it is ranked higher
than most.
NNW YORK, Juty 211 — Bred on
The figures bearing this out are
the
during
program
Ito economic
contained in the new, copyrighted
a
as
out
stands
Murray
pen year.
"Survey of Hiving Power," released
kletelf-thari-actrage market.
by Wes Menagesbent It gives comparable data for cionunuraties in all
In. berms of load income, pur,parts of the country
clean( power retail sane and busMurray redden* it shows, earna record amount of money in
1904 Their net income. after deductions for personal taxes. mine to
11E1.632,000. an increase over the
previa* yairs g20.1112.000
What this ITOOMe was equlvalertt
to. from the 'standpoint of the individual tangly, was determined by
dividing the total doilars by the
number of Moil hotnetiokis
It amounted ta $7.301 per boomhold. whidt was more than was
earned in most arts of the East
)Rep. Mare R. Hargis of Ohio South Central States, where the Banquet, Initiation
alter paysays "the Administration's so rel- 6•11.11.0 g
Planned For Thursday
ied see on povert) and the cradle- ment of taxes, was 10.7110 In the
to-the grave protectionist policy at State of Kentucky it was 116 017.
The /Cepa Delta Flit banquet
Last year's nee in personal trihome plus a completely unrealistic
and initiation will be aid 'Thursforeign aid program abroad" will color, for whiab the tea out was
day, Jun 29 at the Wonisn's Club
bankrupt the country if it is pur- partly responsible_ gave people cart- Home The Initiation win be at g
sued 'The ultimate benefit to the ederabty more bonne power than obits* and the banquet at 610
taxpayer is pure fiction" he said they had enjoyed in ISM
Dr Frank Kalman. of the PerNationally. the Emory, amount-and iducation Dspietnt
,• Platarday the pa vesnent
squished ed to
percent It was the biggest
State will be the Oust
of the postwar it Murray
mkt
year-to-year
walked
you
as
,
Wilkes His topic all be on the
period. reports Doles Management.
'WY of • Scholarly Twieher he
Most of this money made Ks sway
One 01 the Mout poop* we have
consumers the Scientific Age"
met, who holds • dale Misition is to the market place. as
AR member and pledges are twgtheir availMaurice Kornhorst, Director of the spent int percent of
ed be attend Reservations am be
Community illeneigilif Dillision. De- abie oadi he geode and service*.
Vleaday. July SI with His,
rtisgeed mods by
1 s_
:
=
As a rhea.
partment of liblehi Sealth.
Olhion at Murray Oolisge
Their Wolk
for AlIgihra
ale mer readied lara.
An easy fellow to Valk to. with Min mges wslame for
. .
0410.0112111.4legkentAhe peter mon
men sertoo thissicing.
134.100180.
Miss Judy Hargis
Retail ands esoeided income lo• Sennett Carr hid the following In
Makes Best Guess
cally redlealleig the eon that mane
u' 4ufl*t /Sunday
outsiders ito their shopping In the
There were over four thousand
cit y
I, the geed old dam In Dublin
people who reelected to guess at
how one oxtenunity comJust
lids
for
were
fighting
frith
the
the amtount of money that was in
he pares with another, with rsmpect
tine doughty son of
Me tremor, chest on &away at
pee
the
marlin performance in
west to tile oordssior and toid hen to
Peoples Bank booth at the
the
growth
to
OM- year and with respect
he had Ned mowed down two
out in the our- cower fair.•
lioutananis Hearing no response potenUal, is brought
Judy Hails. daughter of Bro
nest vey's "quality of martet" index It
hoi genelellueod in•louder voice
and blz-s Hairy Horns of 306 South
as
factors
each
II be had also had done away with a takes into account
lath Sarre& guessed the allot isof househoWl units averliettleh captain SUS there was no number
moino Mat, was in the treseure
spendof
so the age broom and volume
1, ginement from the priest
alide. WS 13
linntrated Irishmen shouted "lefe- ing
Murray Ls given an index Miles
ther have you tainted7"
36 percent above the
"Fainted I /invent." the confessor of 1.36 or
waiting for rational average.
finally replied
and
A continuation of the edema
you to stop talking politics
Is espeoted. based on probasinecy
commence confeming your ens"
reports °veering the first half of
show no letup in the
Ligeentag triode a men of an Oak IMO They
Ben Keys pace of consumer buying
Mrs
of
yard
the
in
tree
4
Bork
on Main Street yesterday
thick
was stripped from the foot
Coldwater Methodist
about
tree from the ground up to
Church In Revival
twenty feet
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The trunk is lemony bare
bark for Mt distance
and a
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this mune
We deal knew whether
up the
bolt of iightning fouled
a
telephone wires or not. but for
static
while there was beau coup

A revival meeting ai the Oold
water Methodist Church is now in
&relay and will cooUnue Uri,*
July 31 Services are being held mon
evening at '7 26 with Ray Jarrell
Yarbrough as the ma.ngeos
,e
Special mune is be
for each merrier The pastor and
public
the 0011111reinglon invite the
to attend them services

on the line
LADIIIS DAY GOLF
lightnThe iennendleas power of
We
*imagination.
ing staggers the
Ladies golf day MLR be held nert
shatsaw a huge Sweet Om Me
Wednesday July SI with the Oaks
four
tered one time It was at least
Club Paring Tournament All ladies
feet thlok at the ON*
are requested to bring a pair of
scissors Hodesisswill be Nall
garmatoon
It was as though some
and Jou:Mtn' Stations
tree. Tackett
hand twisted the mammoth
a
leave
then released its grip, to
TURKS CITATIONS
bottom.
dellotered man frown tap to
did of soma
City Police reported three citations given over the weekend One
Harlan
Mrs
A ghee MOW from
citation given tor' rootless driving.
was Just
Illedg_g. ars land writing
and two for public Munitions.
and
vlbrant
liege We would dipect.
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liggsfalog.
golf
Sigblokig struck • tree on the
County
NOW et the Calloway
ocie
Onintry Oiub yesterday No
ass injure!.
favorite
Golf regress seetn to be •
conosrtied.
_as fax as lightning is

-s
4

big help.
The rain yeaterday was a
and stead*
n fame down gentlyrunoff.
BM a minimum ot

Marla
High Saturday
Rainfall Sunday

Western Kentecke — Peit olinltfr. continued wenn and Mils*
the Menai today through Theater High
Vernininiely tbe lab mowed
like that really today near 90 Low tonight around
'end Ilbturday. Rain
71),
SOW It grow,

Murray Population 10,100

Vol. LXXXVI No. 175

County Bank Assets Up Over One
And Half Million in Past Six
Months; Deposits $35,073,389
Randy Patterson On

Mr. And Mrs. Macon

Rev. Robert Cherry

s List Again
'
Dean

Blankenship Attend

Now Near Memphis

Congress Of Cities

Total Assets
A Record $37
Million Now

Randy Patterson, son of Mr. and
Rev, Robert F. Cherry, formerly
Mrs, it B Patterson. Route 5. Murof Murray, has accepted a call as
ray. made the Desn's List for the
Mr. and Mrs. Macon Blankenehip
rector, of Si, George's Episcopal
spring quarter at David Lipscomb are attending the National league
Church at Germantown near MemCoLese. Nartiville., Tennessee
of Cities' 42nd annual congress of
phis. Tennessee
Patterson is one of 21 students Cities in Detroit. Michigan which
who made straight At for the started on July 34 and will continue ,Mr Cherry will conduct his 'first
quarter
through July 26
service there nett Illinday.
Assets of the three banks in CalA owthait of Calloway County
lowly °purity climbeci„ by tIfer ono
this
in
is
Action"
"OPunities
Rev.
ravedattended
Cherry
ass Near of St. and one
High anneal, he
half minion dollars *Irks
John's Episcopal 'Church here in
Harder:on Oollege before coming to year's Congress theme
the past Mx months according to
speakers
prominent
Nationally
he
at
school
Murray
one
high
time.
in
Lipscomb While
the publohed reports of tine three
was valedictorian and a member of will discuss the roles of badness,
He Is• graduals of issessase Mil- banks. the Deer Hank of Hand, 0111
technology,
land
labor.
the
p011111.
the Notional Beni Club. At Freeditary Academy and 'eeceived his Hang .of Murray and the PeriPDo
Harcleman. he graduated Swum bhurch, education and oindiankabachelor's degree from the Uni- Bank.
for
as
rissiffess
tions
municipal
of
member
a
Paul
arid
Mrs.
was
Rev. And
Cum Laude
Total anat.; of the three banks
versity of the South in Sowanee.
111111•
They
MS
anon.
conununity
Phi Theta Kapp'
amounted to 1137.564.130 at the close
Dailey An Pilgrimage
He
Tennessee
St.
Lute's
attended
how
in
people
dole
Seidl
phsaise
maEngle*
an
is
At Ltgamoomb he
of battles on June 30 of this year.
Diminary there
jor and has been on the Dank of endeavor can help lone urban
Al the claw of busineeis on DecemRev and Mrs. Paul Dailey. forand
with
city
by
wonting
problems
Ironton*.
to
List once coming
Beare entering the Npiscopal bet. 31 of 1904 total assets momentmerly of Hazel, are traveling with
town governments
prielbood. Rev. Cherry was in ed to 631.031,0181.
the Southern Baptist Church Holy
More than 2,000 elected and ap- the
nVes department orKimberlyThis represents a gain in assets
Land nilgrimage for four weeks
their
famicoo
officials.
pointed
Grogan
Cleat Ogspaglalmtin Limionse and of 61.338,056.
He is a banner pastor of the Mrs. Bruce
lies and guests are expected to atDee Marra DOM He married Betty
Competitive figures of meets of
Pine Regriat Church. Benton and Dies On Sunday;
tend the Detroit convention, the
he a mama* and they the three banking institutions inprereotiy pastor of the Priendehip
of Trauma
Leaver
the
National
since
first
Is Today
have four abillion
dicate the following:
Missionary Baptist Church. Lin- Funeral
Otos changed its name last DecemJune 30. 1065
December 31, 1964
coln Part. Mich. The Lincoln Park
ber from the American Municipal
Bank of Murray
Obareh is sending them on the
les. Bruce Cloonan age '74 purs- Association.
Home At Almo Burns
$304.066
$21.044.0110
tour. They will fly from New York ed *way Sunday at 4:30 •nt at
Instead of the traditional single
Peoples Bank
to Rome and van Cairo, Egypt; the Murray-Calloway Count,' Hoe- keynote speaker at the Monday. To Ground
Saturday
1113.123.192
Lunar. Beirut. Jerumisen, neseibui; Mink in the Convalescent Medan July 36 opening general sedion. the
412.937SC
Dees Bank
Athens and marry other places They dus to an extended illness.
1966 Oceans of Clines will feature
10.128.11111
The home of Mr and Mrs Toni92.042.479
ere return to Lincoln Park on Aug.
Ste is aurrived by one daughter, a dialogue between Leo Molinaro,
14.
Total dept*Its * the- three banke
the.,J. W. Young of 303 North 1th Executive Vice President of the my Menem at Atm burned to the
Rev Fred Hobbs anti several Bap- Strait; Murray. two brothers. Oury West Philadelphia Corporseion. and ground on Saturday rooming &boat hit a record bymbids 06.1033111.
tist executives in Michigua are Murk of Route 2. Murray. areal Dr York Willbern. DO motor of this .111:3e, consuming the home and all This shows a gain shift Demombse
its coMents Mr and Mrs. Mama $1. WM of 41404.412 when total demaking this pligrunege
mexeswie a. Murray. two
hilditatia University latentute of
IPS,* lh Veers y
Ow paying posile of the three banks was 633,g
i=
Mrs Keith Mk and
Public Admintairaubes.FOLK SINGING
agobsuiro will Meek on "The CUM on I telle at the bank arid were 6311Ff
Swum Young. both of Mirrai. Two
The Hank of Murray shows de— The levees for Development" Stied sod told their home was
There will be • foik singing for great grandchildren also survive.
She me a member of the Seventh while Wilkens will addrees the de- Itunthig. Everything had been re- posits this June of 831.030.306 while
teenagers Tuesday night at 7:30
at the Public Ltbrary. Several loos] and Poplar Church of Christ Fun- legates on "The City — The Forces duced to ashes try the time they re- last December 31 deposits reflected
turned.
in the report were 819.766,331; up
Pedorrners will be present AS city eral services will be held in the J. of Decline The couple had worked for five 61.361374
and county young people are invit- H. Churchill Funeral Hoene chapel
Various 110esal events have been
The Peoples Bank indicated deed.
today at 3 30. Bro Jay Lockhart planned for families of the attend- years to construct Use seven room
posits this June of 112.100.441 and
and Bro. Henry Hargis will officiate. ing delegates Among them are a ranch type home
It is not known what caused the last Deeember 31 demons were
ISVIVAL IN PROGRESS
Burial will be in the Hens Ceme- "get acquainted" boat Lip. lun$11.101.477: up 6104.194
cheons, and banquets Shopping lea*.
The Dexter Methodist Church re- tery
Anyone having items of furniture.
The Dee. Bank of Hazel had deActive pallbearers are Hugh Hurt. tours and fashion shows have been
vival WW1 Joey Si ealet will eonStubble- I planned for the *dies aka* with rumblings. or money to oot•UA- posits on June 30 of 81.942.443 while
time through the K. Disentng ser- Lenvel Yates, Olive K
and • fun oriented activities for children bole are aMed to call Aubrey Ahem hot December 31 deposits were
vices are at '7•46 pm. Rev Dal Dal- heed. Dan Hart. Leon Grogan
at Almo or Joe 0 Hopkins Groom' $1174.199: up 65e.214
and young People
Oleo Grogan
win will be the eesnellst
Bank reports were signed by ofmay also be taken to the isle
Councilman and Mrs Blanken- It.
ficers and directors as follows Bank
ship are attending several of the of the home
of Murray. Gerrie Hirt. president.
at'
amnions of the congress with their
nacktim CALLED
Welts Overbey. Luther Robertson
children Beth and Mark
and F N. Ortiham. directors;
The Murray Fire Department was Peoples Bank, Willism M Boyd,
calked to 306 North 7th Street at vice-president and cashier. Hugh
Funeral For Jack
the home of .3 D McKinney where L. Houston. U D.. H. T. Waldrop,
Hendon HeldToaay
an air conditioner caught on fire. Conrad H Jonas, directors, Dees
The air conditioner Was the only Hank, William B. Milittead. cashier,
Funeral services for Arthur B. thing that was seriously damaged. 11121* R. Patchett. W. U New*. and
"Jack , Hendon. who passed away McKinney works at Swarm Maritsa H. A. Newport. directors.
Today at the Murray-Ca los ay
County Hospital win he he-hi today
at 2 00 pin at the J H Churchill
Funeral Home chapel Rev T A
Mamey will officiate Burial sell be
In the Pleasant Hill Cemetery. four
miles South of Golden Pond There
will be Masonic graveside services.
Active pallbearers are Hubert
Hutchens. Zelner Coney, Herber,
Casey, Ze Brown.- Tony Joyce.
and Sari (3-urnp
He is survived by his wile Mrs.
Clerthe liendon of 406 /boleti 16th
Street. three some, James DOW
Hendon of Garry, Ind • Bobby Eugene Hendon and Thomas Reed,
both of Thurmond. Tad: two deter& Mrs Oerthie Joyce of Route
The Murray tattle League Base- Tournament They have usually
•
7. Paducah, Mrs Ella Ree Odeon ball A2-Stars marked up • first in been eliminated.
of Epeona. Ill . three brothers, the history of the Murray Baseball
shown at the IMS
The team will *are eighorrow
Dr. Ray Illefield at Murray State College and several Murray Stale ROTC cadets are
they are Cadets Andrew Ihdebillin, Luther Hendon of Route 1. Golden Amociation by winning the area morning at 11 -00 o'clock 011 IaharROTC nunder mine he Pemuyiyania se Judy 16 sad IS From wit to debt
Hammond,
Pond Buck Hen-don of
of Matelot*. Ksatimity.
tournament at Benton on Saturday. tered bus for Henderson
of Oak Entre, Teenesese. Jialin Williams of Maaneld, Kentucky. Stephen %barber
find. and Hoye Hendon of Darden.
of Neptune. New Jersey. Dr. MeThe Little League All-Sears won , The team is composed of Randy
tawroses Dettys. Loulervills. Dr. Say egefield. and Cadet Frank Emmons
sevand
Tenn Ten grandchildren
over Paducah Notional on Thursday Oliver, Mitchell Ward, David Garhell sidled the 27 mien fres' Illsrmy emus °allege who are In Ussiniag there.
suralso
eral neices and nephews
2 to 1 In a pitching duel between con, Danny Osborn. Randy Lowe,
Dr. Ray iddleki Executive As- observation of field and unit ex- ricer. but It must be expanded with vive.
Oliver of Hazel and White of Pa- Steve Hale, Michael Joiner. Dow
leader
a
as
practical experience
ducah and on Saturday downed the Rran, Michael Willoughby, Barry
sistant to the President of Murray ercises and field luncheons
Mutt
"
field
the
Paducah American All-Stars 7 to Motes, Don Dula*. Larry RobinState Conant viewed training of
Among the cadets visited and in- particuiarly in
the
wwr
for
ermed
that
Northside Baptists
more than 3,700 United State Army terviewed by the local educators the point
3.
son. Davy Provine. and Brown
educators dorms their visit
Reser,* °Wien Trsining Corps were 37 from Murray Slate.
@touch
Revival
Planning
home
the
for
homer
s
hIt
Gargus
cadets July 16 and Juh36 dining
Alternates are Dark! Hughes,
In order to meet requirements for
-team for the big play of the night.
Hoes for the vat were Major
a visit to the 19116 annual ROTC
Melton and Jan Vance.
a common in the Regular Anny
Iliotwal services will begin at the ion Tuesday the local Little feat- Gary
CommandBond,
H
Van
General
Buettner training encangenent in
Manager for the Ail-Stars are
the XXI 1.1B. Array or the Army Reserve, the cadets Narthilets Baptise Church Sunday, ures will journey to Henderson, Kenof
ing
General
Pennsylvania.,
James Vance and Gene Cathey,
Corranander. and mud attend the encaminnent be- August I and continue through tucky to play Henderson National
The tour was arranged to Mow Corps and Camp
mech.
tween their funtor and senior years Aimed I. The church is located in District play
ProfesJones.
I
Colonel
Winston
108 educators from the 70 colleges
Lars- under normal cirounstances but five oiler out on the North Highat
Science
sor
of
Military
and unimmithe repressnted by the
JUNIOR GOLF
If the Murray Ali-Eltap win this
Radon Pa. the De- some of the cadets are graduates way.
cadets how the encampment sup- 7164 Othete.
will be game, then they will return to
when this
commissioned
Geer*
Jackie
be
will
and
Riallfelld
escort
The
Oommander
plements !tearoom ROTC instruct- Pule Carnp
Junior golf day will be held at
play.
Meifirid was Cbtonel encampment doses at Ste coniggs- the siongsltst Ryan Gralmin will Murray for Sectional
ions with pretical field training officer for Or
Charles Louis Reno. President of the Oaks Country Club Thsaday.
Won of ti-sinning July 30.
be In, diem of the singing service&
the
Miner,
of
Booth.
K.
Lance
Wizens Individual leaderehip and
dad that July 2'7 Tee-off time will be at
Inaruotors for the training are The thoroh and pastor Rev. Ran- tate Murray Little League
Science Department at Mornay
performs** of duty
Allen cordially 111Vitil every- this LI the first tin* in the history tie am AS girls and boys between
dolph
who
teach
at
members
staff
State.
ROTC
reionest in the agenda were an
attend the service's each oe Moray `bassbeli that. Murray the ages six and fifteen are nted
"Cliaoroorn knowledge is an ab- the colleges and universities which opt he
orientation session. visits with inLittle Leaguere have won the Area to attend.
7:30.
ot
evening
attend.
the
Students
ofdividual cadets and groups of cadets. solute nectesity in training an

I

Little League
All Stars Win In
Area Tourney

4.
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Twin Pitchers Wills' Brains,Feet, Are Reason
Helped By
Stolen Base Record May Be Set
Olivia's Bat

V.S.SIRED by LEDGER I T IMES PRELIM/WM COMPANY. lac-.
Consoadatioo of Me Murray Ledger, The Callouses Tunas, and The
Uctatier 20, 1928, too the Wu* Kentucivan, January
I. 1943.
JAlati C. WILLIAMS, PURLJSIIZR
INt reserve toe rued to reject any Atnerdaing. Letters to the WOK
Or Puti:ie Voice items which, in our opinion. are not Be Um bath ille
WPM ot-our raiders

MONDAY - JULY .15, 1985

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

'Ey CEOIEGE C. LA31010110
hemmerad Detroit 10-6 in the
516of
Maury With, brain is as aplie as
two. then the lieges ptaindid
Mt /Ism feet-ch la a good out • 13-2 vadat In the nighlcall.
willansaion stir he at deeding to- News Tort bleedied Cleveland 64
vend a stolen base record that in the menet, and the
conk! exceed 125
Mined • spa sat a 74 Weems la
The meager glow of the uss
the nighomp Kamm City beat
egos Dodgers huributea has re
, Wahine/ion 5-3 atter kakis to Rd
ousgmble record ad in aw,,j, an 02 limeitors 4-3 and Huston rdpped
games played this semon to two Ica Angeles 5-4

TIse A Imanac

•

dgnas psionded the deceive Ilby
5101(04dOnbie in the ninth
i
wth
Bill Paul Meted the Pirates to
Mires beta and BOY Wallistne and
Zoo Ilmito gash Mt home runs for
SW Gibe' nighemp triumph attar
Del Cheindallh Moot& Mb Inning
home run aoried Pittsburgh to
the fleet
eleacry
gave
the aL_
pa._
Chuck tinier a ores
MMus um unearned nins off keer
eat Amason jo decide die monk
pens and Ray Culp MAW the
Mete to five Ma, leveling hie te.
coal at act. The fitele moored film
PM in VW semi* inning otMw
"ammo MI baser Bo Belimay.

ay MIMI Rom lnemeillssid
By 611011012 C, LANGFORD
ILATIONAL REPRESENTATWES. WALLACE WITMER CO. MA
LIAM Penis laternailimal
May.
ta
TWO
Judy
36.
the
=
0
.tisaigilt:t TOM: Time & Lthi Bidg Now York. MY.;
Should those Mamma fathom
307th day of 1966 atth 152 to folt, Mich.
survive all the trouble they have
iar.
Oita ad at the Post Mom Murray, Kentucky, far tramsdasion as
caused the Twins recentry, Easy
The moon is approaching as new
Second Chem Metter.
tan taw over their World them
pbave.
dully ts)um' Meat and tall it
The marane Kara are Saturn and
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Dear Abby ...

The Ledger & Times . .

11
Have A `Coffee Klatch'

VOWItron't- Sae 1
Non nit' Lou Herndon!
Honored At Shower
At The Ray Home
sam, Hann* Lou Herndon AuWant nth binde-eloot of John Ban
bans. was the honoree at a bridal
Offinew had at the home of Mrs
Cleinedord Bay.
The dionning hostesses for the
occasion etre Mat Kitty Ray. Mks
Sue Tripp. and Mks Hamm SW:a
The bride-elect Mose to wear for
the onninion a We. and Mate pin
stripped dreas and her sin sorsege
vas of yellow carnations Mgr mother. Mrs names A Herndon, we
an Mite green dram
Como were played with Miss
limmey Stalls and Mrs Ray beira
On recipients of the pram who in
turn preserved them to the honoree
lam Herndon opened her gifts
ninth were placed on a table in the
km* at the fireplace Two wade
beilit were hung above the tabee
which sus overlaid with yellow under white lace.
Refreshments of punch. take.
e and mints sere served risen
Mrs dLeamu roam table defined in
palm under white Moe and centred Vita a floral arrangement %nth
white wedding ban and yel'now
bandies

1.bigai1 Van Buren

Engagement Announied
DEAR ABBY If I don't get this
gripe WY nu chest. ISagitate. I've
been married six Seen to a .11141010'ful guy. until he gets to the table
I ca.n spend a whole day preparing
a delicious meal at he Moks at it
like its yesterday's leftovers. He
examinee *emplane I put In front
of hien like it has poison in it. He
never tells me what he 1•13CES. Out
nintront of ten nuns.; prepare he
DOREEIT LIKE He thinks meat
ahouid come wit.hout fat. and I feel
MOW when he cgunes every little
bite down to practically nothing
You can Imagine the strain it PX8
on me at meal time I haven'. enjoyed • meal for months

•

His mother is a terrible cook, and
hr's been in the service. in I don't
understand Where he picked up
three fumy eating habits. I honestly
dant know s-hat to do.
POSITIVELY STUMPED
DEAR STUMPY.!): Rave a little
chat with bobby when you are both
roamed and •awe y tram the table.
Tell We how hard you try I. please
him and ash for his cooperaUon
I. plamang the meals. If he makes
ads effort to body you. you'll knew
that his emblem it net what HE'S
patine — bat what's eating HIM.
• ••

DEAR ABBY* I am 17 and am
tome with a wonderful boy who is
It's.not that I Out cook. I cern 25 hold my parents he was on],

19. I hate to lie, but in this case I
lad to because if they knew how
old he was they would never let
me go mat with him. We always
have to sneak around and hope we
don't lee anybody we know. I am
not ashamed of him, Abby. and
there is nothing wrong with him.
but I just can't let my folks know
the whole truth about Min. I am
Jetting fed up with having to sneak
around Ike, a couple of orimiruile.
I think too much of him to break
Up with hen. I just don't know what
to do. Can you help me?

se/dolls :dater, ray mother-in-Law
anywhere, but 1ms been making
himself more and more at home at
her place. He's stayed all night and,
this we strongly disapprove of. We
know she's lonely, but how come
she never needed a man for 14
years and now all of a sudden Moe
needs one? She says ehe netiNw
Intends to marry him or break off
with him. All die wants Is "Ctint--panionship." Should we MR her
that if she continues to see him
weI have nothing further to de
with her?
VEXED
DARK EYES
DEAR DARE EYES: There IS
DEAR VEXED: If you have 1st
something wrong with him. He is her know that you
dimwit''
,of
cooperating in the deception of year bee relationahip with him,
you're
parents. Tell them how old he is. done all you can do. Deal punka
If they object, accept it with gram her by -having nothing further te
and they might surprise you and al- de with her," an Pete will become
low you to date him.
her whole life. liege that she sees
• ••
the light aeon.
•• •
DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law
is 17 arid has bean divorced 14
CONFIDENTIAL TO "UPSET
years, She's lived alone in her own TAMER IN REDWOOD CITY":
home all those years. She hits sup- Let him wear his hair the way be
ported herself and has always been.,'wants be. It's only a fad and it
a wonderful, uncomplaining woman. weal lad. Nothing isms
• •.
She's often "kidded" about fielding
a boy friend. Now it seems she's
Troubled' Write to ABBY Box
found one. Pete mot his real name) 6e700. Los Angeles, Calif Stir a
has been divorced twice He drinks personsl reply, encase a stamped.
niore than he *mind and also oaf-addressed eavotope.
• ••
gambles. (He can't afford it ) He

For Abby's booklet, "How To Have
A Lovely- Wedding," send SO cents
In Abby, BOX arm, Los Angeles,
Oilia
•••

*

Mrs. Essie Blakely
Celebrates 83rd
Birthday Thursday
Mn,Hole Blakey celebrated her
Ord birthday on Thursday. July 22,
at the home of her daughter, hges,.
Irian Graham on the Benton ROIL
The color scheme of green mit
pink was u:sed in the decorstioni.
Centering the table was the beatiffk
ful birthday cake which was a gift
of two daughters4n-law. Punch
and individual cakes were servvd.
The table in the living room vas
adorned with an arrangement of
cut flowers to match the color
scheme.
Bach person preeent gave Mrs
Blakely their favorite passage of
likripture She received many nice
gifts Including money and cards
from many who were unable to attend.
Mrs Blakely expressed her thanks
to tile neighbors, friends, and family who made her day such a happy
one.
Forty-nine persons called between
the boil-apt two to six o'clock in the
afternoon.

•
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PERSONALS
Choose from an Entire Truck Lo ad! All new styles, all new Winter

Mr and
John Brociansm of
Louisville inutoutx* the and at
a son. Michael Rey, been .hdy 11
at the Restueley /lamest Hospllid.
liers. Brockman eiLs the fainter Ann
!vans of Murray. daughter di NIL
and barn Milburn Emma.

fabrics and colors! Largest selection

we've ever shown. Every coat
C-

specially purchased for this sale! Select early ...deposit will hold!

•

Mies Carta Herrn
FOR CORRECT

TIME sad
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL

753-6363

l'EOPLES BANK
of

Mrs. Olen Horns of Murray exinnanses the engagement of Ism
daughter. Carla. to HUI West. son of Mr. and Mrs Charles W. Wen of
Deplamille
Jam Harris is the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs Barney Weeks
and Mrs. Pearl Green, all of Murray
The bruie-aect Is a pliduate of °linkmen* Sensor High Behold
where she ems a ateseltr of the PRA and PHA Chen
Mr West. a assatude of Careless Odurity Is School .n the clam
of MO& pftos to enter Oar elseirenies and sogunenng field Llison menMaim et active duty with the U. Navy at Otiantansona Bay, Cuba,
ag radar:rein.
The wedding will take Pia.CV In September.

CARAVAN OF
WINTER 1965-66

S.

•

•

Murray, Kentucky

PERSONALS
Foreign Flair
If you have • haniartng tar a
home that has draositiarlduality. or a oonnisenar lock, try decoher torts Prone
rating in •
I:Wand. Plume. Italy. Spain,
China and Japan — and from
nostalgia ham mu own American
yesterday — has mine a wealth of
drip insgeratioa to enrich traders interiors Puri:darting' can
cost little or lieta This depends an
whether you want Moors and
originals oi Cid World furniture
and aceeseories or angst on lovely
American - ramie adaptations of
them
Why not came in and diacuas
your Ideas with us We can be of
valued help to you

[NIX INTERIORS
Northman Skewing Center
Ildnreay, Ky. - Ph. 7$3-14174

bee Claxton hms returned •Maa -Wad Mrs Ballet Dunn. They
Avow ear atiending the s nkthe are annstre hornc after a motor trip
1 haw daughter. so. Ann Claxton. to Miami. Pia
, itlisserna. Oa.
•••
•• •
Mr and Mrs. Bill Turner and
Mr and Ms Milburn Dunn and
moaners. Debonth and PatrIMA. Siughter, Pam, of Owensboro, and
: WasOdieekar. Ell are Manna their Mr. Tionerla emeher. Mr's A. K
;arena. Mr. MI Mr. John Work- Tuner and her granddaughters.
=agar Barbara Teener and Linda
Jones. of Wetumnpkin fillebarna. have
been the pirate of Mrs Bill 'Tarners parson. Mr. and Mrs PresTuesday, July 27
ton Boyd Pam remained for a Inflg
A Swim ;arty for pr's u01 er nut with her grerdeinn,n
•••
thrlohlt Lts:rd grade children ei OW
Mr. and Mrs WIll D ram are
Calloway Comity Country Club will
be hole frorn 10 30 am to 130 pm visaing in the home of lar. and
ISM Member Is to bring a Nadi Mrs Milburn Evans.. Wil is atlunch and may inelte one lifigs- tending (Monte Peabody Oellage
member game The Illenning SOW Bit nmscoer.
• ••
nett*, is liesdanne jam Pladom.
chairman. he Molt.
Pananch.
and Bob Hibbard

• ••

Wy.
eiminla Joky int
Limatinge Ida be served M The
Country Club Reservations
MUIR be made one week In advance
tyy awning at the-Pro-Chop or cantag the lunetreon disainnen. Mrs.
Put Hneiptineys 714-16111. or toshatemon. Iiikla Jackman 781-045.
AR ladies are urged to attend

0•••••

LLOYD'S DRIVE

INN
Open 3, Cisme 12:38 - Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Mayfield Hwy near Five Points - Phone 753-6585

BURTON'S
CLOSE-OUT
RCA WHIRLPOOL
WINDOW AIR CONDONERS
Only 5 Left To Go at DietrIbutor's Cost
'290.40

22,500 BTU
2.18,000 BTU

237.00

1 - 16,000 BTU

225.00

1 - 12,600 BTU

202.29

Burton's Refrigeration
AT S'TELLA
Moose 753-1476

-

DEPOSIT

WILL

SOCIAL CALENDAR

"Y043 RAT MORE FOB LESS"
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Ray Family Holds
Family Reunion .1,
The City Park

Tifty-four incenben of the WM.
of the late Mr and 1.1--3 Will A
May of the Media C
amity met
Sunday. Jedy IS. et
CU, Park
gor a day Of
_ ad potluck
dinner
Ail seven of the surviving children were w• to *vend and many
Of the gyanishIldr.en and treat
grandchildren
Thome gresent were Mrs Bessie
Peak and NM Anna Mary Sinith of
Moron. Tem.. Mr and Mrs William lent Peek and Terry of Mem0111h Tenn . Mr. sad Mew Riertand
Walk. net and. Nancy, of RossMTh. Tenn. Mr anthem lem Ray,
Teary. Bud. and Debby Hav of
Murray, Oene Ray of Knoxville.
Tenn. and blias Dodd of Hard
Peat. sack
Ala, Wending- were Mrs. Mary
Ray of lhalls. Mr and Mrs
E.
Ray Mrs. Johnny Lattinier and
Jamas Ray of Muntay, Mn. Lathe
Janes, Mr and Mrs Leon Jones.
Julia and Cynthia', of Murray. Mr.
mind Mn. Jamas Jame. Debbie and
elarstar. of Brandeedeerg. Mr. and
Mn. }Ferman Ray of Odin. Mo.,
Hill. Donald. and Harold Ray of
St Louis, Mir.. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Robertson of Hiebigued Park. Mich,
Mr. and Mn ORO Beach, Mr. and
Mrs Oleos Beeda. Carle arid Tracy
Lee. Sr. and Mrs Josses White,
Jerry. Vial' e. and gum ktr. and
Mr, Jimmy Bell, 'MM. and
I Janne of Mirray. Mr. and Mra
Barry Ray of Detroit. Midi.
Others guess were Henry Mai of
Illammersille, Ti. Mr. end Km
tom Otelimed, Mrs amnia Jones
We, Moodie Mater, ail of Marred
Mr. and Mrs Adolphus Osthey of
Ferndale. Mich

HOLD

SELECTION

•

$2498

I

$2998

41

•

$3998 $4998
c DAYS
J ONLY

LERMAN'S MURRAY STORE ONLY
STARTING TUESDAY, JULY 27th

•

CONTINUING THRU SAT. JULY 31st

Every Coat Specially Purchased for This Sale!
You'll enjoy browsing thew this exceptionally large and complete
collection of winter coats. They're new in style and fabric, many

•
•

have rich fur trim. Every coat tailored to the mnallest detail.
Choose
early for the best of the group'
ANY 39.98 COAT IN
OUR STOCK
STOP IN AND REGISTER — NOTHING
TO BUY AND NO OBLIGATION!
DRAWING ON FINAL DAY OF SALE
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